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Philadelphia Muaeum of Arlexhlblla work of to local .......
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PHI.....pI1l.lIIIIly _

FOR THE just-opened exhibit "Here an:! Now,' the Ptilad~a Museun of Artwil1haw its
considerable weight behind the local art scene by displa)'illllhe work of 10 Ptiladelptia artisls, ages
25 to 50, who creal8 worke on paper. Six of the 10 he. never been 6Jlhibil8d at the muB81n1.

-n.ere'aanenonnous 'o'8.riet;y of approach and ~. I reaIy strove for dMlrsity,' said Clntor RlS
Shoemaker. "I haYS huge phomgraphs orskyscraper8ln Tokyo, then Ihave these Incredible any
drawlI"G8 of 8Wlry Rice Krleple poued out ora box.'
Shoemaker sirE ned howdlfflciJI: It was to Imlth
arch to a scant 10 arIIslB, IncUllllI A8tr1d
Bowlby, Sl8Yen and Billy Blaise DufBIa (\i\tlo
"oniI8), Vincent Feldman, Dalial H8)fl'l8n, Isaac
11n Wei Lin, Virgil Marti, Joshua MoeBy, Serena P8ITOrI8, Hamah Price and MiaRosenIhBl. She
said she sb'oYe for diversity notoli)' In 8lJ:Ifec1: matlllr but also In the p of arII.~ from the Iocaly
famous like Marti - who mlllB8 high artend a 708 deelgn aesthetic - to the lesser-known I1lImes Ike
Price- who photographs herSUTOU'ldlllls, epecIftcaly men Vof1o catcal heron the street.
Someoflhe exhibited wor1l: was a1reac1y a partof the 1IUl8UI'l's coIeclIon, but Shoemaker made"
hermission to talkwith other an.lDrs, galery owners and art dealers toflnd v.t1&t the musel.m didn't
already own thatshould be addec:l. Each artistIs repreeentsd by S8Y81'81 works, Instead of).lst a
slngla piece, with a secUon of thegalary dec:llcatsd to tis art. "It was great1i.rltopick oIA pieces that
complamentsd each other and repreeenlBclthe artists at their bes~ " Shoemaker said.
Daniel Heyman, whose exhlbltsd IM:lI1l: InlBgralBelBxl:and Images from theprisoners of Abu GlTalb,
Is thr1llac1to be a partof"Here and Now," not~tfortis own sake but because ofYtt1ath means for
the museum to show support for Ptilacl~a artists.

-I givesthe museum a IagIUmacy If they support the local cormuity. Itgives the musel.m a special
rola to play," hesaid, much like the Metropoltan Musaun of Arlin New York, Yohlch helped fosterthe
cl1)'& art scene by supporUng conlllmporary &rUsts, rather thm ~t giants of the gem. "rs the kind of
show)Ou hope heppens every other yearbeca' 1S8\hare Is so rn.dl taJent to drawfrom."
"Here tn:I Now,· PliIriIdoilIP*O u...-.n QfArl, 26th Sh'eet tn:I BenFrwKlin PlWkwIIy,
1Il11i' 'im ($12-$16), 215-763-8100, pl'li1.-nLllI!UJI.org.
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